
 

 

 

 

臺北 2023第 39屆亞洲國際郵展郵票— 

百蝶耀經典 
 

「臺北 2023 第 39 屆亞洲國際郵展」將於 112 年 8 月 11 日至 15 日假

台北世界貿易中心展覽一館舉行，配合郵展第 5 日「經典郵品日」主

題，本公司特以國立故宮博物院典藏之「清余省百蝶圖 卷」為題材，

規劃郵票 1套 2枚，採聯刷方式印製，面值分別為 13元、35元，預定

於 112年 8月 12日發行。圖案簡介如下： 

 

「清余省百蝶圖 卷」作者余省善畫花鳥、草蟲、山水等，色彩明暗參

用西洋技法。百蝶圖中雜卉野草，百蝶飛舞穿梭其間，賦色穠麗，點染

細緻，更以枯筆繪出蝶翅鱗粉之狀，極精工之能事。 

 

本套郵票由大觀視覺顧問股份有限公司設計，法國卡特安全印刷廠以

彩色平版印製。配合郵票發行，特印製首日封、貼票卡、護票卡、活頁

集郵卡及原圖明信片各一批，於 112年 8月 10日開始發售；另製作預

銷首日戳套票封及預銷原圖明信片於 8月 12日郵票發行當天出售，歡

迎選購。其他詳情請參閱本公司印行之集郵報導或今日郵政月刊。 
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TAIPEI 2023 – 39th Asian International Stamp Exhibition 

Postage Stamps: Myriad Butterflies 
 

TAIPEI 2023 – 39th Asian International Stamp Exhibition is to be held on 

August 11-15, 2023, at Taipei World Trade Center Exhibition Hall 1. In 

conjunction with the theme of the fifth day of the exhibition “Stamp Day,” 

Chunghwa Post is releasing a set of two stamps on the scroll painting Myriad 

Butterflies by the Qing dynasty painter Yu Sheng, a work held in the National 

Palace Museum. With denominations of NT$13 and NT$35, the stamps are 

in a se-tenant block and will be released on August 12, 2023. They are 

described below: 

 

Yu Sheng, the painter of Myriad Butterflies, was skilled at painting birds-

and-flowers, insects-and-grasses and landscapes, and he used Western 

techniques for coloration and shading. In the painting numerous butterflies 

are flitting among wildflowers and grasses. The coloring is gorgeously rich 

and meticulously rendered, with dry-brush techniques masterfully employed 

to capture the detail on the butterflies’ wings. The painting is a tour de force. 

 

This set of stamps was designed by Delta Design Corporation and printed by 

Cartor Security Printing (France) in color offset. By-issues include a first-

day cover, folders with and without crystal mounts, a loose-leaf album page, 

and maximum cards to be sold on August 10, 2023. Pre-cancelled FDCs with 

a full set of stamps or maximum cards will go on sale on August 12, 2023, 



the stamps’ date of issuance. For further information, please refer to the 

upcoming Philatelic Bulletin or Postal Service Today. 


